TCVESSA Annual Specialty Show, Obedience Trials & Rally Trials
with Junior Showmanship & Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes
unbenched . . . indoors
for English Springer Spaniels only

Twin Cities
Voyageur
English
Springer
Spaniel
Association

Licensed by the American Kennel Club

Saturday, May 21, 2011       Sunday, May 22, 2011
AKC Event #  2011247501-- 2011247503       AKC Event #  2011247502-- 2011247504

ON THE RUN CANINE CENTER
13835 ABERDEEN ST NE...HAM LAKE, MN 55304
Phone #: 763-208-5025
Show Hours:
7:00 am to 5:00 pm . . . Saturday . . . 7:00 am to 5:00 pm . . . Sunday

SHOW SECRETARY

Dog Shows By Design
Cindy O’Hare
8221 Griffith Av NW - Maple Lake, Minnesota 55358
Phone . . .320-963-7705 - Fax . . .320-963-6087
Web Page . . . www.dogshowsbydesign.com

UNOFFICIAL SHOW RESULTS

The results on the following pages are unofficial. They are believed to be accurate
however, their accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Only AKC can provide official show
results.

Legend: ab = Absent; w/d = withdrawn because of judge change; lm = Lateral Move;
mu = Move Up; nq = no qualifying score; ex = excused; aom = Award of Merit;
sd = Select Dog; sb = Select Bitch; bp = Best Puppy; bbbe = Best Bred-By-Exhibitor
### Puppy Sweepstakes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>Ms Jacquie Dean</td>
<td>Puppy Dog . . . 6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>s101</td>
<td>POLESITTER'S ABSOLUTE VICTORY</td>
<td>By: CH Ocoee Have an Absolute Ball -- CH Polesitter's Victory Party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s102</td>
<td>BRIGHTON'S BROWNWELL BRIGHT FUTURE</td>
<td>By: GCH Caran's Days of Future Past. CH Canyonwood's Sophia Charlemagne. Owner: Tracy Brown, P O Box 137, Wilmer, AL, 36587 Handler: Jody Paquette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s103</td>
<td>POLESITTER'S VICTORY LANE</td>
<td>By: CH Ocoee Have an Absolute Ball -- CH Polesitter's Victory Party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Michael Bockhorn. Owner: Mike Bockhorn &amp; Benjamin Custer, 2 Hilltop Ln, Collinsville, IL, 62234 Handler:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>Ms Susan M Hahnen</td>
<td>Puppy Dog . . . 9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>s106</td>
<td>CEDARWOOD'S TRUMP CARD</td>
<td>By: CH Ridgwyn Legacy -- CH Cedarwood's Enchanting Rita. Owner: Patricia &amp; Wayne Welch, 4171 Cedar Ave SE, Rochester, MN, 55904 Handler: Kristi Howe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s107</td>
<td>FOXBORO RENDITION TOP CALL</td>
<td>By: CH Felicity Rendition Guardian Angel -- CH Foxboro Lighten Up. Owner: Susan Still, Ken &amp; Virginia Murray &amp; Ruth Dehmel, 220 Granite Dr, Howell, MI, 48843 Handler:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Puppy Dog . . . 12 months & under 15 months

|      |                            |                                                  | s113  | OCONEE FIGURE IT OUT.                           | By: CH Ocoee Go Figure. CH Pawmarc Ocoee Light The Way. Owner: Kathy Lorentzan & Melanie King, 13577 Harris Rd, Chesaning, MI, 48616 Handler: |
### Senior Puppy Dog . . . 15 months & under 18 months

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ab</td>
<td>ab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Puppy Bitch . . . 6 months & under 9 months

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Puppy Bitch . . . 9 months & under 12 months

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Junior Puppy Bitch . . . 12 months & under 15 months

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>s209</td>
<td>CERISE BAYHAVEN EMERALD ISLE, . SR621936/03, 3/28/2010, Bitch, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Kate O'Connell &amp; Dorothy Cherry. By: CH Felicity's Johnny Angel -- CH Cerise Spectacular View. Owner: Maureen Martzenun, RR1 50 Wrigley Drive, Site 3, Comp 1, Murillo, Ontario, Canada, POT 2GO. Handler:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Puppy Bitch . . . 15 months & under 18 months


SAT
BEST IN PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES  221
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES  113

SUN
BEST IN PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES  107
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES  221
**Veteran Sweepstakes**

**SAT  SUN**

**Dog . . . 7 - 9 years**

| 1 vs151 | **BISS CH ASPEN’S ASHWYN EXPLORER**. . SR140123/01, 12/14/2003, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Jacquie Dean & Carol Hathaway. By: CH Springbrook My Own Magic -- CH Aspen’s Ashwyn Party Girl OA NAJ NJP. Owner: Maryevelyn Monty, Carol Hathaway & Jacquie Dean, 370 Pleasant View Rd, Chanhassen, MN, 55317. Handler: |
|__________|__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________|

**Dog . . . 9 - 11 years**

|__________|__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________|

**Bitch . . . 7 - 9 years**

|__________|__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________|
Bitch . . . 9 - 11 years

---


---

Saturday  Judge . . . Mrs Carol R Callahan
Sunday  Judge . . . Mrs Eva E Berg

**Puppy Dog . . . 6 months & under 9 months**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>POLESITTER'S ABSOLUTE VICTORY</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Mike Bockhorn &amp; Benjamin Custer</td>
<td>Jody Paquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>BRIGHTON'S BROWNWELL BRIGHT FUTURE</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Tracy Brown</td>
<td>Kristi Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>POLESITTER'S VICTORY LANE</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Mike Bockhorn &amp; Benjamin Custer</td>
<td>Jody Paquette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Puppy Dog . . . 9 months & under 12 months**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>CEDARWOOD'S TRUMP CARD</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Brenda Bateman</td>
<td>Cindy Bateman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>FOXBORO RENDITION TOP CALL</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Susan Still &amp; Ken &amp; Virginia Murray &amp; Ruth Dehm</td>
<td>Jody Paquette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dog . . . 12 months & under 18 months**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>NORTHWOODS CAN'T SEE THE FOREST FOR THE TREES</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Laurie &amp; Dick Green, E Jesseman, M Osbun, B Custer &amp; Michael Bockhorn</td>
<td>Jody Paquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>WIL-ORION'S GREAT EXPECTATIONS</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Carl Walin, Janice &amp; Erica Walin</td>
<td>Jody Paquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>CROSSROAD JOCKEYHILL ON THE GREEN</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Laurie &amp; Dick Green, E Jesseman, M Osbun, B Custer &amp; Michael Bockhorn</td>
<td>Jody Paquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>OCOEE FIGURE IT OUT</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Kathy Lorentzen &amp; Melanie King</td>
<td>Jody Paquette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAT SUN

**Dog . . . Amateur Owner-Handler**

| _1_ | _1_ | 131 | SPELLBOUND’S FIRST EDITION, SR597486/01, 11/6/2009, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Courtney Hansen, Janice & Erica Johnson. By: CH Wi-Orion’s Twenty Twenty – CH Wi-Orion’s Spellbound RN TD. Owner: Courtney & Chris Hansen, 1636 Maywood St, St Paul, MN, 55117 Handler: |

**Dog . . . Bred By Exhibitor**


| _1_ | _1_ | 118 | ROSEBUD’S LION HEART, SR598011/06, 10/31/2009, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Lori Hilleren & Alice Musburger. By: CH Aspen’s Aswyn Explorer – Hilder Hill’s Victory Promise CD. Owner: Alice & James Musburger, 626 South Swift Avenue, Litchfield, MN, 55355 Handler: |

| _1_ wd_ | _1_ wd_ | 119 | SPRINGBROOK DREAM’S INSANE ASYLUM, BN, SR491453/05, 3/30/2008, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Rebecca Hoskins. By: Esspecial Moonlite Express -- CH Springbrook’s Magic Spell. Owner: Tanya Kucaba & Rebecca Hoskins, 3417 Standish Rd, Marengo, IL, 60152 Handler: |


**Dog . . . American Bred**

| _1_ | _1_ | 124 | CEDARWOOD’S MAJESTIC OAK, SR582503/05, 7/13/2009, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Barbara Kroke & Patricia Welch. By: CH Ramblewood Johnny B Goode – CH Cedarwood’s Celestial. Owner: Anne Zabell & Barbara Kroke, 3802 Evergreen Lane, St Bonifacius, MN, 55375 Handler: |
SAT   SUN

**Dog . . . Open**

---

127  CERISE DELTA BAY HEART OF GOLD AT TOP SHELF.  
   Breeder: Dorothy Cherry & Donna Herzig.  
   By: CH Cerise Cerutti -- CH Cerise Southampton My Hearts Desire.  
   Owner: Janice Wavra & Dorothy Cherry, N12991 State Road 35, 
   Trempealeau, WI, 54661  
   Handler:

128  ESSPECIAL WEATHER ALERT.  
   Breeder: Karen Bolt & Monica Bowers.  
   By: CH Springbrook Tagalong My Own Magic -- CH Esspecial Weather Girl.  
   Owner: Susan Zolman, Karen Bolt & Monica Bowers, 2532 Black Brook Dr, Zeeland, MI, 
   49464  
   Handler:

---

**English Springer Spaniels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Point</th>
<th>2 Points</th>
<th>3 Points</th>
<th>4 Points</th>
<th>5 Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>CERISE BAYHAVEN EMERALD ISLE</td>
<td>3/28/2010, Bitch, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Kate O'Connell &amp; Dorothy Cherry. By: CH Felicity's Johnny Angel – CH Cerise Spectacular View. Owner: Maureen Marttenun, RR1 50 Wrigley Drive, Site 3, Comp 1, Murrilo, Ontario, Canada, POT 2GO. Handler:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bitch . . . Open**

| 2   | 236 DREAM'S WITHOUT WARNING | 5/21/2008, Bitch, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Sandra Kucaba, Jerry & Gail McEvilly. By: CH Springbrook's Street Magic -- CH Dream's Two Minute Warning TD CD NA NAJ. Owner: Sandy & Tanya Kucaba & Tom Griffith, 3417 Standish Road, Marengo, IL, 60152-9142 Handler: |
| 3   | 238 TELLTALE SOCIALITE | 7/19/2009, Bitch, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Owners. By: CH Telltale All American -- CH Telltale Rider in the Sky. Owner: Maureen Marttunen, R11 50 Wrigley Drive S 3 Comp 1, Munillo, Ontario, Canada, PO 2 G0 Handler: |
SAT  SUN


WINNERS  239  RESERVE  221  POINTS  4  BITCHES  23

WINNERS  221  RESERVE  235  POINTS  4  BITCHES  25

English Springer Spaniels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best of Breed


Veteran Dog


Veteran Bitch


**SAT**

MOVE-UP *(from class entry)* __241__  ______  ______  ______  ______

FIRST PLACE VETERAN DOG  _v152__

FIRST PLACE VETERAN BITCH  _v253__

WINNERS DOG  __119__  WINNERS BITCH  __239__

BEST OF BREED  ______  301

BEST OF WINNERS  ______  239

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED  ______  241

SELECT DOG  ______  sh01

SELECT BITCH  ______  404

BEST PUPPY  ______  103

BEST BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR  ______  221

AWARDS OF MERIT  ______  302__  ______  ______  ______  ______  ______

---

**SUN**

MOVE-UP *(from class entry)* __241__  ______  ______  ______  ______

FIRST PLACE VETERAN DOG  _v150__

FIRST PLACE VETERAN BITCH  _v253__

WINNERS DOG  __119__  WINNERS BITCH  __221__

BEST OF BREED  ______  303

BEST OF WINNERS  ______  221

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED  ______  253

SELECT DOG  ______  301

SELECT BITCH  ______  403

BEST PUPPY  ______  103

BEST BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR  ______  221

AWARDS OF MERIT  ______  150__  ______  ______  ______  ______  ______

---

**CH FOX HOLLOW SHAMROCK**

Front Page News, CD, RN, JH.


Owner: Cyndi Myhre & Ann Sunderman, 3850 - 219th Ave NW, Oak Grove, MN, 55303. Handler:
Stud Dog

_sd10_  BISS CH ASPEN'S ASHWYN EXPLORER, SR140123/01, 12/14/2003, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Jacquie Dean & Carol Hathaway. By: CH Springbrook My Own Magic -- CH Aspen's Ashwyn Party Girl OA NAJ NJP. Owner: Maryevelyn Monty, Carol Hathaway & Jacquie Dean, 370 Pleasant View Rd, Chanhassen, MN, 55317  Handler:


Brood Bitch


Shooting Class

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP

Novice Junior Class  Novice Intermediate Class  Novice Senior Class
Open Junior Class  Open Intermediate Class  Open Senior Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge . . . Mrs Carol R Callahan</td>
<td>Judge . . . Mrs Eva E Berg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP

SAT     SUN

Novice Intermediate

__1__     __1__


Open Senior

__1__     __1__


Best Junior Handler may be awarded absent competition at the discretion of the judge.

SAT

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER________j05______________________________

SUN

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER________j05______________________________
## Obedience Trials Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>Mr. Richard P Wood</td>
<td>Novice B Class</td>
<td>o21</td>
<td>SWEDARO'S GOOD HEARTED WOMAN RN, SR208309/01, 8/22/2004, Bitch, English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Kristin Radermacher</td>
<td>Kristin Radermacher, 9755 - 178th Ave NW, Elk River, MN, 55330</td>
<td>Dazy Luv Miss Sweet Pea RA CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>Mrs. Sharon Hodgens-Wood</td>
<td>Novice B Class</td>
<td>o22</td>
<td>ESSPECIAL SHOWGIRL, SR409126/01, 3/6/2007, Bitch, English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Karen Bolt &amp; Monica Bowers, 2143 - 8th Ave, Byron Center, MI</td>
<td>49315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Novice B Class</td>
<td>o23</td>
<td>CH TAGALONG'S HERITAGE TDX, RN, SR922367/02, 8/1/2002, Dog, English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Sarah &amp; Paul Kraft &amp; Rebecca Hoskins</td>
<td>Virginia Mohr &amp; S Kraft, 16701 Quinn Road, Smithville, MO</td>
<td>64099-8853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Novice B Class</td>
<td>o24</td>
<td>DREAM'S WITHOUT WARNING BN, TD, RN, OA, OAJ, SR500527/05, 5/21/2008, Bitch, English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Sandra Kucaba, Jerry &amp; Gail McEvilly</td>
<td>Sandy &amp; Tanya Kucaba &amp; Tom Griffith, 3417 Standish Road, Marengo, IL</td>
<td>60152-9142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Novice B Class</td>
<td>o25</td>
<td>CYMBELINE'S WHAT A GEM VCD1, VST, SR420446/07, 3/31/2007, Dog, English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Barb Ciresi</td>
<td>Krista Trempe, 5445 - 29th Ave South, Mpls, MN</td>
<td>55417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Novice B Class</td>
<td>o26</td>
<td>SWEDARO'S ON THE ROAD AGAIN RN, SR208309/02, 8/22/2004, Bitch, English Springer Spaniels</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Kristin Radermacher, 9755 - 178th Ave NW, Elk River, MN, 55330</td>
<td>Dazy Luv Miss Sweet Pea RA CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAT FIRST_o25 SECOND_o24 THIRD_o23 FOURTH
SUN FIRST_o24 SECOND_o23 THIRD FOURTH
Obedience....Open B Class

193_ _195_  .o41. CH SPRINGBROOK'S IN YOUR DREAMS CD, RE, SH, MX, MXJ.


.o43. POLESLITTER'S BRICKYARD CDX, RA, AXJ, OA. SR548312/02, 1/12/2009, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Michael Bockhorn. By: CH Crownroyal's Tea Caddy -- CH Polesitter's Victory Party. Owner: Michael Bockhorn & Benjamin Custer, 2 Hilltop Lane, Collinsville, IL, 62234. Handler:


SAT    SUN

FIRST_o44___ SECOND__o47____ THIRD_o45__ FOURTH_o41__

FIRST_o47____ SECOND__o43____ THIRD_o45__ FOURTH_o41__

Page 20
Obedience....Utility B Class


063 POLESITTER'S BRICKYARD CDX, RA, AXJ, OA, SR54831/02, 1/12/2009, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Michael Bockhorn. By: CH Crownroyal's Tea Caddy -- CH Polesitter's Victory Party. Owner: Michael Bockhorn & Benjamin Custer, 2 Hilltop Lane, Collinsville, IL, 62234


SAT FIRST_066___ SECOND_062___ THIRD_063___ FOURTH_064___
SUN FIRST_066___ SECOND_062___ THIRD_064___ FOURTH_064___
SATURDAY
HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES  o66 - 198

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORING DOG IN OPEN B & UTILITY  o66/o44 - 396

SUNDAY
HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES  o66 - 197.5++

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORING DOG IN OPEN B & UTILITY  o45/062 - 393

SAT    SUN
Obedience….Beginner Novice A Class

_194_   _193.5__  bn01  EMBUR'S JUST FINE N DANDY RA, SR461415/05, 2/4/2008, Dog, English Springer Spaniels. Breeder: Mary E P Burney. By: CH Hillcrest Namtn Kock Canvas VCD1 RA TD AX AXJ – CH Embur's Luna Lovegood NA NAJ. Owner: Carol & Gary Hitz, 14785 County Road 122, Watertown, MN, 55388 Handler:


SAT
FIRST_bn02___ SECOND_bn01____

SUN
FIRST_bn01___ SECOND_bn02____
Obedience….Beginner Novice B Class


Obedience….Graduate Novice Class


Obedience….Graduate Open Class

SAT       SUN
___OV40___ _OV41___

SAT       SUN
FIRST______
FIRST______

Obedience ….Veterans Class

 SAT       SUN
___OV40___ _OV41___

 SAT       SUN
FIRST______
FIRST______

 SAT       SUN
___OV41___ _OV42___

 SAT       SUN
FIRST______
FIRST______

 SAT       SUN
___OV42___ _OV43___

 SAT       SUN
FIRST______
FIRST______

 SAT       SUN
___OV43___ _OV44___

 SAT       SUN
FIRST___OV40___ SECOND___OV41___ THIRD___OV43___ FOURTH___OV42___
FIRST___OV40___ SECOND___OV43___
Rally Trial Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Judge . . . Mrs Sharon Hodgens-Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally Novice A Class


SAT FIRST_
SUN FIRST_

Rally Novice B Class


SAT FIRST_722 SECON 721+ THIRD 723 FOURTH _______
SUN FIRST_722 SECON 723
Rally Advanced A Class


SUN  FIRST_801___ SECOND_______

SUN  FIRST_______SECOND_______

Rally Advanced B Class


SUN  FIRST_824++  SECOND_823+  THIRD_822   FOURTH_824++

SUN  FIRST_821++  SECOND_823+  THIRD_822   FOURTH_824++

Page 26
Rally Excellent A Class


SAT FIRST_901___ second_801___
SUN FIRST_901___ second_801___ third_801___

Rally Excellent B Class


SAT FIRST_922___ second_923___ third_921___ fourth_924___
SUN FIRST_923___ second_921___ third_922___ fourth_924___